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Olivia Moore Dress Up 
I strut around in big, black heels 
My hair is up and curled. 

I know in fact my pants don't feel 

Like stockings and long pearls. 
I walk awhile and kiss my doll; 
My baby, I mean by that. 
My long, red dress trails down the hall 
While grapes dance on my hat. 
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Little people who come for visits 
arrive full of love and kisses. 
They bring their mouths that nev 
their constant jabbering that sect] 
eclipse aU the empty quiet cold S! 
brightening dark comers with ex 
Years it took to adjust to childles 
now once again the halls resound 
Fingerprint whorls besmudge all 
Porcelain's sheen drowns beneatl 
Toys multiply like the habits of To 
cluttering every single spare spac 
The house is alive with the bustli 
that more than makes up for its p 
Don't get me wrong: I'm not com 
But once they go home I set fortb 
the neatness in aU the nooks and 
and aliI recall are the hugs and t 
